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Details of Visit:

Author: RM Man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Sep 2012 12.15
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Classique
Website: http://www.clubclassique.co.uk
Phone: 01509610840

The Premises:

Club Classique and its VIP annex is still as described on my previous report for ?Amber? an
excellent clean safe friendly establishment though the website galleries and rota are not always
updated as often as they could/should be so best to ring up as I did on the day to see which lovely
ladies are working.

The Lady:

?Veronica? is much as described and shown on the CC website. Not catwalk model/gym toned thin
or BBW either just a tall well built lovely lady with lots of gorgeous womanly curves, lovely long
blond hair, a very pretty face with a lovely open smile, a fantastic rounded bum, a tasty fresh juicy
pussy and a pair of I?d say about 34C natural tits with beautiful shaped nipples. In short the sort of
tall blond babe that every man dreams of with the most posh sexy voice I think I have ever heard on
a woman! She could describe paint drying and it would give me a hard on!!!!!

The Story:

Having phoned ahead and pre booked I arrived at Club C to be met by the ever charming
?Chantelle? who offered me a drink after which I went upstairs where I met ?Veronica? in the front
massage room. After undressing I made my way to the shower room to freshen up returning with a
chat about services and then having sorted the business we were off with her massaging my front
which led onto some lovely gentle OWO before we swopped over and I massaged her starting with
her shoulders and finished with me caressing and rimming her fantastic curvy bum leading on to her
rolling over so I could lick and probe her sweet juicy pussy. Then I lay on the bed and she rolled a
condom on to my very stiff cock before mounting me in cowgirl and all the time saying things like
?oh I want to feel your cock inside me? corny I know but in that sexy voice of hers! Then as she
leaned forward we lightly kissed after which we moved around to doggie with much mutual moaning
and groping before finally going to mish for a vigorous very energetic noisy and enjoyable shag that
culminated in a period of extreme pleasure as I pumped several great bursts of cum into the
condom in her lovely tight juicy pussy. We then came to a rest enjoying the moment before we
disengaged and cleaned up while having a chat and laugh.

Then it was time for me to go so I kissed her goodbye before making my way out of Club C to set
off home with my post punt grin all over my face, reflecting what a great place, what a lovely lady
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and what a super time I had enjoyed.
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